
 

 
 
 

 

Valid from February 1, 2023 

Prices of open market electricity packages 
 

Price list for the Exchange electricity package for 
measuring points of over 63A 

Tariff  
cents/kWh 

Base rate NPS + 0,280 

Green energy NPS + RES + 0,280 

NPS – Nord Pool Spot power exchange EE pricing region hourly price (NPS) to which are added 
the seller’s expenses related to exchange purchases.  

REC – Greene/renewable energy certificate price (item 3).  

Contracts under this package are concluded without a term and can be redrafted into another 
open market package, giving 30 day prior notice thereof.  

 

Elektripaketi „Muutuv“ hinnakiri kuni 63 A ja üle 
63 A mõõtepunktidele 

Tariff  
cents/kWh 

Base rate NPSV + 0,280 

Green energy NPSV + RES + 0,280 

NPSV – Weighed average price of Nord Pool Spot power exchange EE pricing region hourly 
prices and AS Tallinna Sadam’s calendar month calculated based on the consumption schedule 
(NPSV) to which are added the seller’s expenses related to exchange purchases.  

REC – Greene/renewable energy certificate price (item 3). 

Contracts under this package are concluded without a term and can be redrafted into another 
open market package, giving 30 day prior notice thereof. 

 

Green/renewable energy certificate (REC) Tariff 
cents/kWh 

Green energy certificate 1,300 

Consumption amount, recorded in Elering AS’s information system, where the electric power 
consumed by the receiver of the certificate is produced in a manner indicated on the certificate 
of origin.  

New added customers receive a market-based quote. 
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